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Way.
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Robbers Clean Bank 
of $18,000 in Currency
Chicago. I>ec. 29—In wild west 

orn style, tour armed roohars Inrad- 
ed the Bumrolt State Bank of Sum
mit, 111., today firing revolvers us 
they entered and carried away be
tween 116.000 and $18,000. virtual
ly all of the cnrroncy in tbs bank 
One person waa

BONBHUliOlHi 
JEWISH DJUIdS

, U1 t aaa fcaass a.eswaara

la reported wounded.

I ^tsllor draws £10,000 a year. 
I ^k haa to satisfy all hU roqulre-

I 2»u- II »*-• '■‘•‘•'•"n I*® •
I —... oI £i.000 a year. Lord 
I Slsabead. who waa Lord Chan- 
I ^ in the Coalition government 
I !!t» Uoyd Ceorge. has stated bs Is 
I ^ sacrllK ing £3J),000 yearly by 
I !ZrZt Ibe rule under which the 
I Dofl Chancellor does not r«-
I ________tissafv taisnrlir^ nf

of New Zeslsnd srrlved here last 
night. While. In Ottawa he will dls- 
cuse trade relations between Can
ada and .N'ew Zealand with Premier 
King and will advocate steps to Im-

FEARS ENTERB 
FORSAFEnOFlI.S.

mall service bet.,:..^ 
two countries. Premier Massey was
the guest of the I

le ordinary practice of 1 
l»rd IBloo. *-"r“ Haldane.

-h be has been slated by poll- 
I S^aropbeU lor the lord chancel- 
I MklP under Xhe proapeotlve Labor 
I lament, might very possibly de- 
I ^ because bis health has been 
I ^y - ter some time. Sir John

I ll^y. lu«U«i »I •»« ■ ®*“'’
■ , possibly be--------

me guFBi oi me iwmiuiun go
ment at a luncheon last night.

The New Zealand premier de
clined to Indicate the nature of the 
question be would take up with Pre- 

King except to say that they 
red to trade and

n. . -o bis appointment -
I (to U)ld Chancellorship. Ho has 

,n comslderable sympathy Uv 
I «rd sipIratloDS of the Labor Party 
I to regarded by tbs party as - 
I Msl adherent to lu policy of n_
I HmalUatlun. since his presidency 
' •in of Inquiry Intojnr lae tuu......-.-- — .
I IM coal sKuston four years ago.
I Pstrck Hasilngs, K.C.. a not«d 

ncl, will probably become At- 
UT-Ceceral In the Labor Oov- 

I pancBt and If so he would draw 
C.Mfi and also fees which would 

int to snmher ten thousand

, Who will be the ntat Solicitor 
I OMtrsl and draw £6.000 and fees 

uittiig to another £6.000 more 
I htslU a problem and ao far no one 
I IM been prominently mentioned 
I hr tht office.

Premier Masaey will bs the _ 
of Lord and Lady Byng at Oovern-
-------It house tomorrow, where s dln-
... will be given In his honor at 
night. He leaves upon bis lonr- 
ney across Canada Sunday night.

The visit of Premier Massey to 
the ospltal, and more particularly 
that of Premier Bruce of Australia, 
at the end of next month, may rv 
suit In extension of Canada's trade 
preferences. Such an outcome U 
looked (or hopefully at all events. 
.\t the present there are preferen
tial tarlfU between Canada and 
New Zealand but none between Can
ada and Australia.

A year ago Canada offered to 
give Australia preferential tariff 
for the preferences Australia gives 
to tireat Britain, hut Australia did 

think the offer good enough and 
...,re has since been no indication 
that Premier Brace will take a dif
ferent view It the offer la repeated 
during bis coming visit. Indeed, 
Canada has already gone further 
Last session ■ - •

'^WTH KIL-TKAOl K 
at Andrew's Manse was the scene 

I tally of an early morning wedding
I vksi the Rev. D.s the Rev. D. Lister united In 

1 ■mags Mr. John Crowther of 
UltivlUe and Mrs, Jeanette Teague 
itimh Wellington, th<- witnesses e,'
(besrsmony being Mr. Will------

1 HdUlpt of Chase River and Miss 
amasb Slaughter of this city.

I Mr. and Mrs Crowlher left by 
apfulng train for Victoria and ^ 
lltlr return will reside at South 
WsUlngton.

mem proposed to give empire 
raisins and dried currants free en- 

10 Canada and to raise the dnty 
these snides, under the immed- 

and general tariffs, from 2-Jc 
c a pound. The purpose was to 

an added

lANAIMO ROT.\RV CH'B
HATUINfi BKACH 9’IJ^D 
tl>23 AHlvlIles.

»f«v-lp.. .ml VUprmllture Ws

Nanaimo <1 rMinallnn by .-sanwron v««-
poration ......................................

I Tag I’jy collections.................. <0
Donatlcini per preas seknow- 

ledimentr .................................... i;.! 00

Total ....................................
Expradltnn-s—

Btofb caretaker's salary.

..IMC.TO

. .$684.00
_ .. lOS.Ol

aaidwire'.'.’.'.!.'.'!';.... 100 ‘0
, Tainting, signs, etc..................... 19.00

BigatU prites ............................... 32 OO
■gadry supplies 4 dreyages. 39 99

Total ........................................
BUants In Bank. Oct. 31..

Total................................................$999.70
I hate examined the Imnk book 

wiehto* and records of the Rotary 
Oak (Nanaimo) Bathing IU»ch 
lUltof the season. May 31
4l. 1»U. and am of the opinion 
Ikat the above dtoplnys a correct 
ttotoment of the cam transactions 
•Waaotsd wtlh the said fund.

JOILN Cl McCU KKIB. a 
Nualnto. B.C.. Dec. 28. 1923.

The Beach Committee wish cu 
Itot Mr. McC.uffio for his coreful 
*al« of .11 imper. pe rtaining to this 

i- - bto* fund and trusts that the workMl ivmi Rna iru$»ui iuw\ a-u 
-tos for 1923 will-be carried 
• lantw scale for 1924 by tl.. 
na th« good* on hand, besldos .... 

_»«h hotmes. sre dufy protected this 
Mlatsr by the city police.

J. H. GOOD.
W. W. GltEY,

Committee. North and South 
Beaches.

ra •66/ AAAS66 AAiCJ

and the mai) aym

bernse While the 
Exports Decrease

Budapest. Dee. 29—A bomb was 
burled yesterday among crowded 
dancers at the Jesriaii women's char
ity ball In Cbongrod, southern Hun
gary. killing taro women and -wound
ing forty. The bombers who tooeed 
their missle through a window, are 
snipocted of being members of tbs 
snti-Jewtoh ''Awskening Munran' 
Association.” " '"'-v

Ottsiwa. Dto!. $9— Canadian 4m- 
poru to the United Kingdom In the 
twelve montha ended November to
talled $366,378,498. a dnereoae Of 
$4,470,637 from the year before. Im 
ports from the United Kingdom 

$164.$64,407, an Incroaaa of 
170,896.

STEAMER CONEJOS ASIOHYlUilli 
TODAY'S GAlI»ndon. Dec. 29— It Is (eared theI.AJIfAlUU, ------ av sj» axseeewsw we-o.

United States flipping board steam
er Conejoe has toundered _ 
smash as the ships sent to her as- 
Bletance report no trace oven of her 
llfeboaU. Nothing has been heard 
of her since the message stating she 

sinking. Tbs crew numbers 35

proceeding from con. norm oi »a- 
toum for Now York, with a cargo of 
manganese ore mlu«d at $250,000.

The Conejos. 3110 tons------ ---------
-------- Poll, north of Ba-

London, Dec. 29.—Old Country 
football result* todhy were aa fol-

BOI>II« AKK hXyCND
IN I>»1ATH EMBRACE

Louisville, Ky.. Doc. 29—Work
men discovered the bodl.-s of John 
A.^alxger and Henry J. Brb. lock
ed together In each other's arni* 
here late today In the smouldering 
ruins of Hughes and Sons' lumber
ing plant that waa destroyed by lire 
Thursday.

BIG CONCERN 
TARES OYER Ti

CODNCH DECIDES 
TODEITNDAFFEAL 

DAMAGE son
$18,970,3

HGRATION 
TO CANADA 
SiBfS INCREASE

TIOMASMORGAN i 
PASSED ill!

THIS MORNING
Thla week’s mestlng of the «ty 

ConneU. ehangnd owing to Motoday 
being Chrlatmae Bve, wna held laat 
Bight with the fnU Board preeant, 
with the eareption of Aid. Bman. 
His Worship. Mayor Buaby, preaid-

FROMCAIHJIFF
lews;

ENGUKH LEAGUE.
Plrst Dlvlslow—

Arsenal I, Chelsea 0.
Aston Villa 2, Cardiff C. 1. 
Blackburn K. -1. Huddersfield 0. 
liolton W. 2. Irerton 0.
Burnley 1. Preston N.
LDeVp^ol’ ^, yftnhxm U. 0 
Manchester C. 8. W- B iWich 8,,. Brom 
Notts r. 0. Nfwcastle U. 0. 
Sheffield U. 0. MIddleeboro I, 
Sunderland 1. Notts C. 1. 
To'.unbam I, Birmingham 1. 

Second Wvtolon—
Barnsley 1. Cla*ton 0. 0,

nuroner oi immigrouia wuu
_____  to Canada from all countries
during the eight months' period 
last year was 56.882. while this 
year Immigration from the British 
lalea alone was greater than that 
and Immigration from all eoun- 
triee totalling 118,001 waa more 
than doable. The number of im- 
mlgranu from the BritWi Isles In 
1922-23 period was only 27.262.

Immigration from the United 
SUtes shosrs a ten p$r cent de- 
-----------thin year as oom()ared with

give Australian dried iruits an auaea 
preference in CanadUn markeu and 
;o supply sn added attraction to a 
treaty.

Objections were raUed In the Ca
nadian parliament that the nes 
rales would .Incresse the cost o! 
raisins to Ih-. Osrtsdian housewife 
Porlisment approved the new rates, 
but a proviso . was added that they 
would become effective only after 
publication of an order-ln-councll 
s hlch would be passed when a trade 
treaty with Australia was con
cluded.

During previous negotlallcna Aus- 
..alia was willing to give Canada 
aa good terms us she granted to any 

country, hot was unwilling to 
„... the treatment she granted 
Groat Britain.

A further difficulty arose, ac
cording to Premier Bruce. In that 

anada declined to grant a prefer- 
. to Australian dried fruits uu- 
ihe whole of the Canadian re

quests were agreed to. The coiu- 
monweallh government was unable 
U, agree to all the Canadian re
quests and the matter ended for the 
lime being, to be resumed during 
the coming'visit of Premier Bruce.

South Africa, which is also a 
arge producer of dried frulta. has 
■vinced a desire to take advantage 
If the preferential rates on cur
rants and raisins.

Of special Interest to theatre go
ers will be the news made public 
today that on Monday the theatre 
interosu tn connection wRh the Na
naimo Opera Houmt will bo taken 
over by the Plrst National Exhibit
ors. owners of the Strand Theatre. 
Vancouver, Royal Victoria Theatre. 
Victoria, and a riring of first class 
theatres stretetiiug aeross Canada

----------------- ^ 1 l, i.

Bradford C. 0. Manchester U. 0. 
Bristol C. 1. Stoke 1.
Coventry 0. OrysUl Palace 0. 
Derby C. 1, Tbs Wednesday 1. 
Pulhsm 0. Oldham A. 1. 
Leicester 1. Stockport C. 1. 
Porlvole 2. Bury 1.
Southampton 2. Hull C. 0. 
Leeds-Southshlolds postponed. 

Thlnl IMvlskm (Northera SdctloB) 
Darlington 2. Chesterfield 1. 
Doncaster 3. Uneoln C. X. 
Grimsby 1. Durham C. 0 
Halifax 3. Accring

ItUPU/ A. Awssssa^aos aa.

lifax 3. Aecringtop 0. 
w Brighton 6. Wtganboro 0.

Rochdale 1. Crewe A. .. 
Rotherham C. and Bradford poat

OtWwa. Dec. 29.—Inumgrsi.on 
figures for sight month* of the tto- 
eal year ended Nor. 80. ahow a re
markable IncreaM over the corres
ponding period last year. The 
toul number of ImmlgranU who

A communloatlon waa raeeltrad 
from Mr. E. D. Jobnaon. Deputy 
Mlniater of Finance. Inclosing a 
cheque for $11,538.98. being Na
naimo's Ghars of the Motor Licanie 
fees and tha Perl Mutual from the 
Provincial Government. On moGon 
of AM. Rsndls the letter wau ortier- 
ed filed and the diankt of the Oonn- 
cll sent tha Oovernmeng (or the 
grant. /

Cnrfiald. of the Naaol- ...Mr. N. r. C 
mo ModtSrs, I 
-eoasai an of!-e;oancii so offer 'of 1600 for loU 18 
and 20. tn block 64, being the "

motion OI Aio. Harrison bGng to- 
(errod to the Parks and Properties 
Committee of the 1924 Council for 

ensideratloii.
A eommunlcatlon was received 

from the Hon. 'Wmisin Sloan. Min 
later of Minas, tnctoidiig omand- 
ments to the Municipal CUuaeo Act 
giving the Nanaimo Connell owthor- 
Uy to ------------ ----------------------------------

DRAPnNGNEW 
REGDUTIONS

Social Clnba, SoMy (or Members. 
WUI FteitoMj OK Ucenscs Im-

poned
Southi
Wolv

hpprt Zs Marrow 0.
verhampton

from coai* lo coo»v.
Mr. McDonald. Hit- proseiit lessee* 

of the Opera House will, under the 
new order of things, retain an inter 

In the company and continue U 
as manager of the Opt'ta House, 

which as soon as weather conditions 
permit «1H 1»« remoat-lled and maui- 
to compare favorably *Uh other 
theatres controll.-d by the l-Tra Na
tional Exhibitors.

I'nder the new managomenl me 
Opera Hou.xt will show pictures ev
ery ulght in the week with matin
ee* at 2.b0 every day. the pictures 
-howii being direct from the \ Icto- 
rla and Vuncouvor houses

Third IMvLIoa (HcmimVn Ocetkm): 
Aberdarc 0. Exeler C. 0. 
Bournemouth 0. Bristol R. 1. 
Gillingbsnr U. Charlton A. 1. 
Luton Town 4. Southend U. 4. 
Millwall 5, Brentford 1.
Newport C. 1. Watford 0. 
Northampton 1. Norwich C. 0. 
Plymouth 1, Merthyr T. 1. 
Queen’s Park R. 0. Portsmouth 2. 
Reading 0. Brighton and H. ». 
Swansea Town 1. Swindon T. 1.

must maxe appiicauon prior lo 
I for their licenses. The clubs se
curing licenses will be ouch clubs es 
ar« operated solely for the benefit. .. _

P.%llTV I.H\DKIIS D1.SCI-SS
UHl-BUL OU<».\.MA.VnoN

va. Dec. 29— A meeting at 
U Is und.-rstood, matters ol 

party orgtinlxation were dbicuisx'd 
took

FRIDAY'S Iltto’KKV

Victoria .3. Vancouver 2.
Cslgary <- Regma 1.
Mr. and Mm. A. H. Parkburst and 

,„n who have been slM-ndlng the 
'hr’lettnas holidays In town rriurn 

.m to their home In Tacoma. Wash.

‘"The Knights of Pythias *m "im-t 
Monday evening.
„f Tuesday. -Note: This to the Inst 
.lay for payment of dues and assi^tv 
menls.

' place'tTay m the Prigie Min 
office. There

Alterdeen 3. Clyde 0.
Airdrie 1. Ralth Rovem 0. 
Hamilton 0. Ayr U. 0.
Hearts 1. Dundee 0.
Kilmarnock 0. Third Unark 0. 
Morton 1. Hibernian# 0.
Partlck Thistle 0. Kslklrk 1. 
Queen's Park 2. Motherwell 2. 
St. .Mirren 0. Ranger# 0.
Celtic and Clydebank postponed.

aiicnioon near u» new 
Hall by on ooto drivsa by Mr. J. R. 
ESraery, Albert Krs«, passod away 
at tha family raKdoae*, Nicol street, 
shortly bKors 7 o'clock thto monir 
log. never baring regained oonoci- 
ousoans ottK the neetdont. aa Ine- 
quiry into whlob is bKng coodaoUid 
this afternoon by Coronw HttebUng.

In the death of Mr. Morgan, No- 
_aimo loose one of lu oldsK. bsK 
known and r-— -----------anowu ouu uuk
and In bto tragic death the membera 
of the bereaved (omUy wlU hove tha.OI (lie neroavea lomuy wiu utd 
•rapoMiy of (bo onttow community.

One of the oldsK oiUsana o€ Na
naimo oonoldertDg yoore o( oontlnur 
oos reeiktoMso. the deceeeed located 
here la 1869. Fbr many ywara

Ity to appriRMlaie moaim reoviviw 
from the Motor Ucenseo or Pori 
Mutual for ■ ■ - —wMutual for loan improvemrai worm 
already complKed. In hds letter Mr. 
Sloan Informed the Council Nanai
mo bad been singled out OS having 
b€«n given special--------*-■—been given special coniiaeiw.ion 
this mptter and (ho amendment bad 
been passed after eonsldwoble ob
jection. On motion of Aid. Bmdth 
the communication wm received and 
filed and the clerk InKruclad to 
forward the thanks of the CooncU 
to Mr. Sloan (or whet hod been oc-

wa* In the emptoy w «si»
Cool Company, and nrom 1998 Gov
ernment mine Inspeetor until he 
rKtred on May 39. 1913. -He w— a 
native of Wain haring been bora U 
Cowbrldge. Olamorgankhlre. Anguat 
17, 18i3, and wee a eon of David 
and Mery (Miles) Morgan, both of 
whom ore deceased, a member ot 
a Damlly In meagre

Victoria, Doc. 2*—Under the le- 
glslsdon passed at the recent ses
sion of the LegUlstnre the new reg- 
nlollona offeKlng beer clnhe wUl be
come effective on Fob. 1 next and 
(be Uquor Board Is now busy draft
ing regulations relative thereto.

AH clubs which desire licenses to 
carry beer, solely for members' use 
and not for sole as a commodity.

....................................Peb.

xMsrln Tomlin. (Mrector treasurer 
of the B. C. Cement Co., Ltd., wrote 
inclosing a cheque for 3308.10. be
ing Nanaimo's portion of the adv^- 
tlBlng fund of the Company for hav
ing laid a sample strKch of the 
company's paring on FlUwlIUam 
street.

On motion of Aid. McGuckle, sec
onded by Aid. Randle, the City 
Clerk waa Instructed to forward 
anlublo acknowledgment to 
Toinlln

a namlly in meagre eiroam**»o— 
Thomaa Morgan received but limit
ed odvontegaa In bis boybood. At 
on early age ho onlered the mlnaik 
where he waa employed until he bsd 
atteined hU moJorUy. hot as be waa 
an ambllloiia youth and deatred tn 
make the moK of swery oppottunlty 
he continued bto edncotlon In the 
nlgta echooU. In 1869 he reiolTed 
to come to America to pnnme hia 
career, and took paaeoge for Brttloh 
Columbia, coming by way of Pana
ma, to Bon Pronclaco, whonoe tu 
come to Victoria and then on to No- 
nolmcx Ho arrived hero ------------

1

^"ihe*’members Md not the so-call 
ed proprietary cln^ #hl

,ml Hlvl*

Ltuucemenr following the meeting
IBwhles Premier King, tht 
pr.nieiit Hon. Charles MurpI

si^arT Hon. Ernest 1^- 
polnle. Senator Hardy and Andrew 
Huydou.

Alios 1. Armadale 0. 
Bathgate 4. Ixichgelly 1. 
Bones# 1, Albion 1. 
Broxburn 3. Forfar 0. 
Cowdenbeath 2. Arbroath 1 
Dumltsrton 1

---------------------------alch are oper
atnd (or the benefit of one or more 
Individuals.

Under the amendmenta to the L - 
quor Act H was provided that all 
such proprietary chibe would be ^ 
garded as public placee, that U the 
liquor could not be consumed there
in. That does not mean that a man 
oould not go to such club with 'some 
thing on his hip", but he could not 
legally drink It there. At present a 
man may carry liquor along
street, but the minute he proc.--------
to drink It there, he would run foul

It Is likely that some of the ooclal

iiuniimrtuu g. .......................—
Kaja VIU 0. Vale of Leven 1.

2, Johnstone 1St jDnnvIOne •• vuuumtwaaav *• 
Sienboute Muir 8. St. Bernard’s

r-rl., I..Q.UI. IS;

,enc- ImtHnod In 1S73
found guilty of potoouiUK- his wife.

who was given !
be«iU«e hi* two s..n# were kl l^ 

had hU name cleared «■

King’s ParkDundee Hllto an 
game not reported.

BIGBV UNION. 
Harlequins 29. Army JO 
Guy's Hospital 19. Old Alley-

Elks’ Dance, Oddfellows’ Hall Mon
day evening. New Year’s K^e- 
Dancing from 9 to 1. Gent*. $1.1'0. 
lAidie* free.

ATTENTIOX. MOKDKN MIXKIW 
A meeting will bo held In Uie 

•sort of Trade rooms at 7.30 p m.
^ on Thursday, 8, to hear

mtoUgator'e report.

tTogrammea for "The Messiah' 
meeting with ready rale. a“d "* 
rail ha* been printed for eorb 

*»t In the hall. Intending patrons 
^1 do Well to make ao early pur 

t. Hardy Is a chanceHardy la a chance ,presemc«i
*9ereby Handel's "Messiah" may be 
^ for 50c. considering the fin- 

iololsi* who are taking - 
"£ part, and that the chorus

PVTHIAN KISTERH MARK BALL 
New Year's Night In the l^fel- 

lows’ Hall. Novelty »'*»*’ t»rchedra, 
Dandng 9 to 2. The following I* the

DrlUvlsidy ............
Brat Dressed Gent-------------------
Best National Character ... »J

Admission; Gents masked 8Ld0- 
■■

nvlrshowisl through 
,he acU-mlflc evidence on which

I'^Hm * The ^r‘l"quIX-.V the old 
to 20.000 francs.

HU soloists wno are tasius « —
-i part, and that the chorus Is com 
»«»<1 of the Philharmonic Society 
“O* »<ir. apont

ma-Hkliig

- double role, that ilT^sD 
- worthy objMt and having y 

”9bto*"“:Dih]oyment for the «»oe..... —....
asanedy Drob Co,. FlKlhcr Bros.. 
“*»enporl. W. W. Gray. H. Bale and
Ml iV. a _ . T»ss»-

Amonf tie- „„di.-s
ren of we rtriWtsrt::ru^r"ci;h

« the diKi'r on Sunday evening. Pef- 
wtmanlc tommencea at 8.30.

WEATHER POBKCA8T.
. L'«ht to moderate wind*. «ne 

colder.

PaOltlC
there wore few sKtIera tn thl* wi- 
Uon, the grrater pa« ot BriUa^ol- 
umble being undevKoped. Thera

Tomiin#
Mr. AJfrod Cabelteg *ocr«tiiry-tr6a 

surer of the Union of Canadian Mu- 
nlcIpoMUe*. wrote In connection with 
the unemployed problem asking 
that affldarita be secured from each 
of the fifteen men who recently 
awaited on the City Council aUUng 
they had been Induced to come to 
Canada from the Old Country under 
false pretences. On motion of AM. 
Randle the Ctty Clent was Instruct
ed to forward the Information asked

[y years before the Cnnadlaa 
Ic Railtoad wa. complKed and

only nboK ten whiu UmlUee 
In Nanaimo and aevoral Ihonaond 
Indians here whan Mr. Morgan oi^ 
rived from the old Und.

Atter arrival here Mr. Morgan 
rapidly adapted hlmaelf to hU new 

.....................enjoying the aplrU ot

oyed In the 1

11 IS IISCIJ 6»66k torirosav ---------------------

chihii Will recftivt? their Hcensea Itn- 
mediately to the end that they may 
become opralleve under the new r^ 
ruUtlonA and. H la cowldered by 
Liquor Board olflolaU. thereby re
duce the operations of the boKleg-

To cancel -------------- ------------
would only mean thai the b^ eg- 
ger would flourish until such time 
»s the beer club Ucenaes were Is
sued

Mr. P. A. McDUrmld wrote — 
forming the Council the appeal In 
the case of Scott vs. the City of Na
naimo waa being heard before the 
Appeal A’ourt In January and aoklng 
for InalrucUont In regard to de
fending the wult en behalf of the 
city. On motion ot AM. Horrinon. 
the Council decided to defend the 
appeal In the case whlob the city 
won In the lower court, and Mr. Mc- 
Diarmld will Ik> ro Inatnicled.

Mr. Walter Akeohead aaked for 
the street line In front of hia lota on 
WalUce atrcK a* he desired to 
make some repairs to Me property 
and his requeet wae granted.

Mr. William cAothony, seerKary 
of the Fhill Goelwl Aatcmbly, Inform 
ed the Council the Assembly was 
sorry the Counril couM not accept 
their offer (or certain property.

couM the Ao-

toinp ot the New Vanoonver CoM 
Company and then acted In capacl- 
U» ranging from miner to ®ana^ 
In the different departmenU of the 
concern. In November. 1898 ho re
ceived the oppotnimont of govern
ment mine InnpKstor In wfeleh i^ 
Uon ho served with great abUlty. 
and to the c “

London Scottish 10. Old Merchant 
Tnllors 17.

Uu-hmond 3. Oldfetloeian Loret- 
tonlans 19.

rardiff 25. Blackheath 0. 
Po!itll«>ol 12. Bath 4. 
nirkinhead Park 14. Bradford 6.
Birml'ngbaii 6. Aher'llllery 8.

Gloucester 6.

FRiCE OPPOSES 
UCjlN LO&N 

TOGERHiY
Racing Club ot

n»,sp«^n E br.dk

LUneUy 22.
LoU'»'8tt^r ‘

Frani'e F>.
LiverT'orl 8. Mosley 7.
Manchcaler 13, Norlhampjon 8. 
N. wport- 12. N.-::Ih 6.
Bridgewater U. Newton A. 6. 
fhel'vuham 9. Penarth 10. 
G!:i*gos High School 8. Wat

r:.,~ .™* w

man. Victoria Hoad. The r^m wa*

iJ-lln Hickman. dres«od "> “'J'*
wh.u- pulKd a decorated 
,'ll;:.n;d with hrantlful gift* lnl« «he

««•r; r'.-- ■
,ha home of Mr. and Mr* A. H.ck 
roan. Kennedy strset

lieeii — -
•r. I.O.D.E 
make the correc

SISTERS OF ST. ANN. 
December 27. 1923.

„ you cant “D®"*'

" northern UNION.

Barrow 41. 8t.

Huldorrt^eld'iLllull Kingston 5.

the government department until be 
retired In May. 1913, upon which 
occaolon he received a flattering 
timonlal from hia f‘"“ ———monl&l irom dim
several of whom have olao crooned 
the Great Divide.

Nanaimo was the ocene of Mr. 
Morgan's mnrrUge to An“l“
Holden, daughter of one K ^ HrK 
sKllers hero, who aurrivra her hu^ 
band, no do oleo three eona. Dr. A. 
D. Morgan, AIbwrnl. who woo un
able on account of the I

^mbly ^cepriho Coundl'a alterna
tive I

WHler WOr»8 gyaaoj-K**^--
Informed the Council some thirty 
feet of 14-Inch pipe hod been CM- 
rled away from the Intake of the 
South Forks dam by recent freehota 
and could not be rep.xlred until low 
water, the co« of the work being 
eatlmatod at $76. Mr 
reported the new

Parle. Dec. 29—The French Gov
ernment te oppoKid to Ciermanys 
proposal to obtain food credits In 
the United Stalea. It to learned, be
cause It Is satisfied that Germany 
does not lack food. Tlie government 
however, probably will delay tak^ 
final declalon until a report on iom 
conditions In Germany Is m 

le-committee on gu.xrafltee«.
The Allied

HUH a,
Hunstlet 8. Melghley 6.
Oldham 17. Widne. 0.
Halford 17. Halifax 10.
St. Helen’s H. 23. Fostheraton* 16, 
.swinlon 14, Leeds 5. 
W.iUefleld-York. po.itpon .̂ 
Warrington 19. BatHey 0.
Wigan 3. Broughton 0.

IRISH LEAGUE Wk TI-.B.

1 iw i^'^.yiHtoni'lMe*-
i.in.o .o V. .Vewty 
L.trne 5. Ards $•
Glentoran 4. Burn 1.
Friendly soccer a .Stwkton; Nor- 

ihern l*eague 3, Corlnthtana 1. 
Rngby Vnlon.

Bridgend R. Aberavon $.
.Swansea 12, Bristol 8. 
cross Keys 6. Tred^ar 0.

Germany’* dema*nd for 
for these projected foo.1 credits. The

able tm account of the tmpni^ora 
condition ot the road, to 1>o at hia fa
ther'® bedside: Mark Heory Van
couver. and Frank. Bring In Nanai
mo. and one daughter, Mina Orara 
Morgan, living at homa 
survived by throe brotheA. William 
of Victoria; MHee of BeKUe. and 
Bran. rsoMlng In Dallaa. TeX.; and 
two sinters. Mre. David John. N^- 
mo. and Mra David Kenwlck, Union

^he deceased was on* of the ol^ 
eK membora of Ashlar Lodga AJ.

Nanaimo river wo* M presem 
in danger of being washed away. A 
big log had lodged against a c<^ 
pier, and a Jam was liable to bi 
formed. , The manager wlU be In- 

rtod to have the fog cot out os

"The monTger'of the Public Work*
••.*#.*** ••t-.nrkrt hlLVinc (*XX>OQd*

1 miUiHKer Ml VMV A------------ -

Depurlment reported hariy expond- 
od -during the week endlnf Dec. .2.

dedication of the now lem^ her*
Thursday of thU week

al. which wlH be under Ma**M
^Ice*. will Uko place fro«n 
family rraldence.
(toy afternoon at 8.80, Raw. Mr. 
RyslI Officiating, interment In the 
Nanaimo comKery. Pnn^ ^ 
rangemenU are In the handn of Mo- 
Adles.

h^rench oppoMUon Is due not only
■ - that food U not lack

ing 1.1 M.-ny. hut bocauBO the 
>T..nch toiy they know that daringFrench say tnoy snow lue*. 
the pari few months Germany nn* 

urns Ror copper.six>nt enormou* Poms lor cvpi'wi 
buying beyond all her ordinary in

'*'rhe queetlon la ra^ at U» whatThe queeiion is 
us^this material Is co be pul.

The Pyl^iSf^iricr. are’folding 
tholr annual Masquerade Ball In 
the Oddfellow*' Hall New Years 
night.

-<IUriDK WtJWM. graswsra*. •

the sum of $261.76. and for the 
same period the sraterworke manag
er reported having ekpended $53.10.

Aid. Handle reported regarding 
the cave-ln on Nicol atreK. stating 
that at present this section of the 
street was fenced off. but that some 
thing wouM have to lie «»<>"«

repair the damage. He believed 
e oave wa* the rrauU ol old mine 

working*, and on bis motion a rom- 
mltteo of the <>uncll will Inte^evf 
Mr. J. Hunt, manager of tho Cana
dian western Fuel rorporaUon. to 
see what can be don* about repairs.

MWnbera ot the RotaU Merchant.’ 
Asoochtiloo will clora thrir ^
<lay Wednesday foUowlng Nevr

WlU F. Norris. 6Kly.

Reliable boy wishing busing 
education can pay for same by giv
ing aervlce. for an hour or two 
dally. PlwM 715. 15-21

____________ done »
Aid. Hapdle moved treHJ IU#K S4**v^

tloii of dangerous nvllwa^v crying. 
Ufw city bo Uken UP with the RaU 
way Commlralooers U oora »• 
staled that <’..mox Howl crossing 
where a recent accMant occurred

InT *“*llo **lnMancpd Pltxwllllam. 
Wentworth and Kennedy streeU,wontwonn sou 
-nio motion carried.

Tha bylaw to repeal tit* UceoMnf

^ergency moKlng of Ashlar 
Lodge. .No. 3. A.F. and AJL. will be 
held In Moronic Hall on Monday. 
Dec. 3l at 3 p.m.. for the pnrpoa* of 
attending the funeral of our dec^^ 
ed brother Thoa Morgan. Member* 
of Doric Lodge No. 18. and vlaHlng 
brKhren respectfully Inriled to at
tend. •Bw order,E. THOMBCef, eecy.
of local club# waa finally p**a*d; 
and the bylaw known aa the AlhlKlc 
Chib DlKpoMtion Bylaw waa given 
Ms third reading, a* waa alro that 
at the Municipal Ubrary ByUw.

Both ot the** bylaw* wlU be vKed 
on hr t)t« laiopMer* on Jan. llUi.
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f If by o>f«M -e—y you c*n 
Tf h-^ taken.

Ioogit^w«*«f4
Wepayfaittni«<« 8wln-b.1* 
•DC* «id di.ll wd«me*yo«

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

. . B.H.BIra,M«n«.er

mon« the 
e Mtw B.

Tte Sasd«7 School oooi»rt jMld 
_ jBdM Methodtat Chnroh Un 

•reniBC prored to be ■ treat for UiOM 
Itreamit. The pro«r»iame wee lai»e- 
ly eompoeed trf eelectione by the 
ecbool children who ejicelled them- 
•elToe in erery namber. 
older ones Ukinc part wi 
Orayehone. nolo; and 
Qrayibone and R. Annlshaw. aoloe, 
who each receired a well earned 

The acoompanUU for 
erenlnx were Uiaa E. Grayahone and 
Mri. W.. Wllkinaon, while Mr. W. 
Wiikinaon acted as chairman.

Alter the proframme had been 
conclDded "Santa” appeared 
presented each child with a basket 
of oandx, oranaes, etc., as well as 
other preMntations, and special 
prUee to the older scholars for 
r«*ular attendance. The erenin* 
was then throsm open for refrehh- 
menu and Karnes, etc.

NuaiM^ Prctt
ns rnmutmo ihw riwBs my. t

TTS&apar-

Ssinlw. k<w>l» 29. 1923.
TOM WO«UA> OOdKT 

U the rartons press reports may 
hs takes at tkair fhce ratas It looka 
■a If the eUoirta ot eertsOn Unllad

WAiua 5TiErr methodist
Bar. W. P. torln*. B.D.. Minister. 

Bsnday tohool and BiWe Clasae.
r»0|P.in^ “fiTTHKIGTH FOB

7 p.m.. Lmra CWCMOM.
Oeod ssnalc. hearty slnKlW.
Plan to atMnd ehurch on this last 

Snaday of the Old Tsar!
The Tobdk Psople a Lsskhs in- 

Titss yon to apsod a social hour with 
them NSW Tsar's (8.10 p.m.) 

Watsh Nltfrt fcswiee 11 pja. 
Oorasl Opeas!I Oome!!!

yaaoe dhs World Ooswt by wsi»iUB« 
It jtown hy a lAmher of appapeaUy 
lapiMlhle conditions am not eal- 
enlatsd to tmprsaa She memhora 
the Isiwe of Matlons ConaelL 

There is no donbt aboat tt that 
Prastdent Hardlnt's ortitnal propo- 
ml was astlofssstory and to the rs- 
sarratlons carsAsUy eonsidsred by 
Mh. Hnihes them did not sssn to 
ho nay objeetloa. And aftar aU tks 
plan for eonatitatlBK tbs World 
C«ut worked out by Mr. MMhn

__Tkas wlU hs held Id Oddfel
lows' BaU today at 7.10 p m. 
lie clrela at i.4». Mrs. Beroiek wlU 
eondast iha aerrloea. (PnhUe cor- 
diatty iDTitsd.

TBto leada the Now Tork World 
to aay: “Tt la erorfctas wnH. Why
ahonid BopnMIoan aahatnra wMt to 
Biter froBi the Tsry bottom op • 
bomaiio and bmtsflosa* plaa naso- 
emted wlU tbo naasaa of Haidlac. 
Root. HnPhea. and how of OooUdta. 
unless they wish to destroy tt hy 
dirsetlonT"

P^hspsL. the World oontt

HTum eoort ass no rssaoe to tsnr It 
ito ^sess tn ths prsMM orlOsal siac* 
of ths world to woo n thlrtyndjlh 
nsUon, whh. is not esrtnlh 
In any ease, on tha sm of na 
aat pmaldsBtlal stoetknL

The earns Jonrmsl potntt oW that 
Americana sssd to eomplafn ef ths 
laaoraocs of Bnropean pobUe man 
conesmins ths poMtIca of tho repnb- 

ttet "perl '—

11 a-m.. "Bsdssistef the Tims.' 
A mssnps tor ths NSW Tsar.

t.SO p.m.. Snsday Rchoolm and

7 pm„ "Joaaph and ths Chief 
Bntler.” Another tnsssscs (or ths 
New Tsar.

‘•alo hy Mrs. J. B. Orayshon.
Oama to Chareh! Ooase to Chnrch' 

It WlU help make yonr New Tssr 
presp irons and happy.

“WATCH NIGHT"
■The one ooncem of the deril Is, 

to keep the salnta from praylnK"— 
on Watch NlKht (December 11). and 
on every other uIkM.—to keep them 
busy with beautiful sermons and ad- 
dreesee, with InteroatlnK proprams 
and exercises, with eocisl service ac
tivities of every kind, with onte.- 
talDlnp Uwtlmony mestln«s and sons 
service, with (at tlmoe) almost 
prsyerlesa Bible conferences and 
evangelistic moveroenu. and even 
with tearless campaipus of card- 
slpulnp which ths Church caHs lonl-

’'’^aThlnertes are multlpllod "that 
meditation may be ousted.” and or- 
CsnlsatioDs are Increased “that 
prayer may have no chance.” Would 
that-the Chnrch knew Ks business 
as well as the devil knows his!

Why cannot Wsfch Nlpht this year 
be plven over to prayer? Why not 
ask God to restore to the Chnrch Its 
sense of the helnousness of sin. hs 
sense of the wrath and love of God, 
Us senss of eoneem for the lost, lU 
sense of the neoesslty of complete 
separation from the world. Ha aenaa

UfIfAL I L 0. G. T.

Don't (orpst the Watch Nlpht 
Bsrvtea OB Monday at I p.m.

Lou Of people will tsM yo« the 
dsys of mlrades are paaL Corns 
sad see for yonrsslt

Inspirinp slnplnp. fins orchestra.

Instead of eupplemental. and modem- 
lam and worldllness and Infidelity In 
the Church will have to go Tho card 
table and tho parlor dance wlM have 
to po. Duplicity and suspicion. 
Jealousy and dlesenalon. back-bltlnp 
and dlvlBlon will have to po. Our 
broken-down family altars will be 
re-erected; onr younp people will be 
aaved; onr cotfera will he filled with 
consecrated money. Our homo and 
foreHm boarda will be replenlnhed 
with men and meana. and a harveat 
of new-hom aouU will be swept Into 
the kingdom.

Ton have tried ovorythlnp etas, 
dear saint of God; now try prayer, 
and see what God wiU do Try U, 
pastor. Try, It official hoard.

poor Btruppllnp Chnrch. 
Tour way haa failed. Why 
God’s way? Try it during Watch 
Nlpht. Try It through the Week of 
Prayer, through JannaTy, through 
1984. through tbs years to come. 
Yonr

rot expert ptaso WBlnp and rs- 
pnlrlBR. amploy 
B. W. BOOTH 

417 nuwUUam St. Phons 161

gCNDAT SCHOOL LHB80K. 
Thm Cstverssl Belgn of ChrUt 

Bdvlesr.
Golden Text.—They ahall abund

antly niter the memory of Thy great 
goodnaaa. and ahall sing of Thy 
Biphteonanem.—Paalm 146:7.

A Warning
to

Car Owners
Don’t let your battery run 

down during the winter even if
you are not using your car. It
will freeze if dbcharged.

Our winter rtorage service 
removes this danger and takes
all responsibility off your
ahouldei«.^t a very small cost

sruis ciMPiiii ‘
Phono 99. Nsnalmo. B. C.

Willard 

of Chnada

npHMtMMWSSMWMinHaWHSaMaM^

SIB IHIC BANMNS.
At Our Year End 
Clean-Up’_Prices.

Of iilN ™ " ^
To-Night and Monday 

TiU 9:30

CLOSED
All Day Tuesday and Wednesday

Jtichmond's Shoe Store
gWiWSWIlWllWliWIlWliWiiWilWiiWIiWWII

Bov. Barry wlU ofndato at 
services at St. Osotps's on Sunday 
nsxt, Dec. 80, Holy Bucharsst. 11 a. 
m.; ovonlnp asrvico 7 p.m. 8t-mfs

For good dry strtit wood, nnp up 
Manlon; Phons 817. tl-tf

ItflOTOBKl
Bov. A. W. Msyss. Psstor.

U a m.. Momihg Worahlp.
1.80 p.m.. today School.

p.m.. “A Msmaps for tbs DyUp 
r-

by both Junior and Senior Choirs 
last today svenlnp. The tfnginp 
of both dtolrs was m«oh enjoyed, aa 
also the solo by Bwan D. Jones and 
(he tot by Mrs. B. Covsney and 
Miss M. Morton.

lbs Chrlstmsa Trso snterUln- 
mSDt ptvsB by ths todsy school, 

a iMpe sncesss, noth aa rspards 
snsndld propramms and ths

bat yonr tears bars been lacklnp. 
Try God’s way (Psa. 186:4). Try 
Prayer!

"Prove me now herewith,” saith 
Jehovah. ”11 I will not open you ths 
windows of heaven, and pour you out 

blessing, that there shall be room 
enough to receive It." Ye are be
hind on prayer! "Bring ys ALL 
the tithes Into the storebouae, that 
there may be meat in mins house.” 
CMnl. 3:10; also verts 11).

Maks Watch Nlpht a Night of 
Prayer!

Pray for Bevhralt 
Don’t forget Watch Night Service 

at 8 p.m. in I.O.G.T. HaU.

Tssr.
Mr. Norman Career wIB 
A Watch Nlpht Ssrvta 

held OB Mondsy evsnUp. 
tsf 11 p.m.

Cordial InvHntlon is an

-will be

BHuTIwitre
TDMT0M.T

Your Choice
did ao well « would be difficult to 
slBpIs out any numbers for special 

don. Ths
thorosighly enjoyed by tl

t lest Sundsy

md tol^ess 
hrinp visiting friends 

atami. 0«l» to Bske thU last Sun
day monunMe In our church Hte. 
as wuU M ta our own lives. Tbs 
suWeet tor the Ortmlep ssrrteo will 
hs *TJf*’s ChuleSB."

DobT forpet ths Wstehnliht ser- 
vl«s Now Tsars Mrs, at 11 p.m. Tbo 
Topmg People have thstr social at 
8.89 p.m. Frlsada are Invited ' 
eofss and spend a social hour 
have a euwp of tea before ihs sioTeB 
e’eieefe sstvIssl

Fumed Oak Bufteu from .„410.0O
Open Fire Heaters from--------- 43.00
Set Osk Diners ____________ toflO
EnplUh Bugpiet. from............ $15.00
Banpes, all makes from............ $15.00
Centre Table __________ $l.oo
Crockery Wash BowU from---- 60e

The ElmUli Moor
wtth

Chartas Jonas. ihMsp Mapna. 
Jnao Buildpa and Ato Hals. 
"Ths Elsvmrth Hour" has the 
shock of ihBBder—(hs speed of

Noncm.
Onta iPrthsr aoUes tbs followlnt 

MPsata as« toed to tmffie. vta.. 
mam lesat. tmm tha north end of 
tha nm to

Crockery Jugs from .
Simmon’s Bedsteads from........$5J
Drop Read Sewing Machlne..$15.00 

A large aasortment of Crockery. 
Glaaa. Clocks. Silverware.

INSPBCTION INVITED.

FOOT8UL
ScBD^iBiJ FordBimer Cop.

TAR FLATS 
SOUTHEND U.

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
New Year’s Day

at 11 a.m.
Referee. W. Burnip.

Admission .......................25c
Also a Semi-Final In Lady-

CHEERIO
We are Just a couple of old 

has beens. can’t plsy football 
any more, can’t dance and 
neHher of ns can slop worth 
a dam, but you should see onr

Smile
There's no grief in onr shop. 

WE 8EI-L
Luglibg Gki

Maltese Cross Tires

Bool & Wilson s
as VlctorU Crescent. Phone 80B

Phone 81 "Servloe” Our Motto

BILL HYDE’S 
TRANSFER

Taxi $bJ Messeafcr Service
and Windsor Hotel, 

mo,B.C.
8 seven-passenger c

Opera House
Tonight

Night- lOe and 8.V

Wm. BURNIP

OibM euwst. from Hlcol Btrert

m^lar, H. H. HAOKWOOD, 
aty asrk.

sIms. BdX, Dae. 88. l$tS.

hMhto. AvfiT to 87 Frmi Prsm.

TO ALL: GRUETING a.T‘.’S.'?aaa.rvM?.r.'s;
ogrsm whM j^^W^mndu ha tha growth 

mibaS^ttolh-and

«n mi Who hsvs m
____ the hspa that tha i
tiBua tar mnny roaiu ta aomn. 
wwshs to AB far a Vary Mesry

S w^WoS?- =
t rataUana of tha

E. PLANT^LTD.
Mssutu a ». e.

WHIBT DRIVK WINNERS 
At tha Orange Lily Lodpa whist 

drive last evening the winnatu wera: 
Ladla. 1st -Mrs. J. Somara. Snd Mrs. 

ly. 8rd Mrs. Cook. Oantlemen. 
Ur. C. McAdie, tod P. Hoblnat 

3rd (subatltiita). Miss T. Hardy.
At Broohln the winners of prises 
are: Ladles lat Mrs. J. WhUa,

tod Mlsa M. Paul; gantlemen, lat J. 
ildaon, Snd J. Oannou.

WHY PAY MORE ?
Fumed Oak Dining Suite. Includ 

Inp Round Extension Table (( 
leaves). Buffet wich leadad glass 
sad 4 real leather seated chairs
like new. Our Price:..............$OOJW
Lovely Oak Dining Suite, finished 

black wntnw. hnffaLm»«“» ex- 
- uamioinL..^: 8 ch1>—.tuer

seated .....................  $SB.OO
----- imiliiil CbatfoulM >$i«.50

Fumed and HaU Sa«.......... .. $d.*o
Ladles’ Desk In golden oak...4IO.OO
Open Faced Heaters....... .4$AO up

Carpets. Ranges, KumHura, Sea 
Grass Chairs. Cut Olaas. ate.

H. W. SUMMERS
HBCOND HAND H-TORK 

81 Victoria Road. baM a

Dominion
Today Only

wmiAMa
HART
HvndiuiimdcoK

Imt Grey’s PopnUr Story

“The Man of 
the Forest”

l.t E|M<
RUTH ROLAND

In her grraCcet nrrial
“WHITE EAGLE”

Comedy U h Knockont
^TIAVY BLUES’*

DOMINION NEWS

Mouday. "BIO BROTHER”

AdTeiitnres of Sherlock 
Holmes

By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle

Educational Comedy
“Over the Carden Wofl”

Don’t Forfet Yonr New Year 
Dinner!

■ Two Turkeys given away 
every night. Drawing 9 
and 10 p.m.

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

"The np-to-dau Orchestra with 
tha up-to-date mnsle."

WHBM IN NANAIMO STOP AT
THE WINDSOR

'»<r ^
FIRST CLASS HOTBL

Phone 348

Dr. Harold Crocker GU
Dentist <

Bnimpton Bldg.

PHONES
17S nsd 120 MITCHELL’S 
t’FARMERS’ MARKET

Yes, on Monday Mitchell’s Farmers’ Mar
ket will come to the close of another success
ful year and to mark their appreciation of 
the generous patronage of their many cus
tomers they will offer

The whole of the Stock on 
Monday at Wholesale 

Prices for Cash.
No reasonable offer will be refused for 

any goods in the store.

We will be closed for stock-taking on 
Wednesday.

Wishing One and All a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

MITCHELL’S FARMERS MARKET

TIRE Headquarters Annemce Reductions in Prices
of Tires, all sizes.

Special Reduced Prices on All Accessories.
Whal better gift could you givu a person that owns a car. 

than a Tire. Tube or aome other acce«»ory or neeewilty for the 
car’ Wo have many «mall priced ac<:e»»orlea that are aplendld. 
naaful glfte. and would be appreciated by any car owner.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Opp. Fire Hall. GcxkIjiwu- Hcl.-rt.d I>«.I.t. Phone 904

Our Service Car Goes Anywhere. Anytime.

Turkey, Geese, Chickens, Ducks
We have the finest selection of Local Poultry on the market at 

tho right price.

No. 1 STEER BEEF, MUTTON, LAMB, PORK AND VEAL
^ Jap Orange-. Winter Banana 
wor, Tnmipa, I'aranipe. Olh<j l-rulla anU 

’v-rtahle. «lw*)» on hand.CauUnowor, Vepkablee a 
FRESH CREAM SOLD DAILY.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.

Phone 2 133 Commercial Street

mm m

» tlMt BUou next Monday. Tueaday and Wedaetoy.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

R. BURNS
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BRIER
rAKADIAN
^ PACIFIC

WBO-VancosTer S«rrk« 
XMAS WEEK

Eicviion Fare $2.30
(liicluaiuK Ta^>

Hood I*®'-BMuru limit Dec. 26th. 
Prince*« P»trlci» le«Te» Na-

■------ Nanaimo Monday,
Wedneaday, Thur«- 

Saturday at 7.00 a.m.
L*area

aiy aod Baiui
.ro. and &.0U p.m.

_____ UnioD Bay and
Comox Ro«te

'*BROWN, W. McOlRR. 
rf Agent City Ticket Agt. 
Snaa: Gen. Paaaenger Agt.

Oomox.

fr-

FmO PAINTIMG^
^-«JCALLAN3-
^ WOOD WORKER ^ 
L REPAIRS J

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr'a Garage) 
Xpert Repalre. .Storage. Car* 

for Hire. Waahlng.
CktfH 8tr«r« Phone M

THE rP-TO-DATE

FRENCH DRY 
CLEANERS

Dirt and .Stain* remoted, 
ClotkiDg returned preeaed and 
cteaa and like new. Special 
prteea on bulk orders. Also

"*'vl>*e"il and dellTer
St. Phone t(M«U

COURAGrE FOR 
VDOR DAILY FIGHT- 
IS FOUND IN MEATS 
VtoU KNOW ARE RlOHTl

Courage 1* more of a 
»ky.Jctl attribute than any- 
tUag el»l- Well nourlah-

Darld __________
WOollath any time, 
let Ike giant of bunge 
m. Our pure meal 
hkg him to time.

inder-
Don't

IQUENNELL
BROTHERS
“ lARKET

Nunimo Builders’
Supply U*o. Prior. Prop.

IW Hoddisi asd

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by baring It orerhanled with 

oar runnlog In eyitem.

Plied Price* on'Pord Repair*. 
Oeneratore. Burton and Bat-

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

naitvist asd CaiMM Wadf
JOHN BARSBY

BsUmat** Qlr*a Fr**. 
REPAIR WORE PBOMFTLT 

ATTMD^Ta

JOHN ISLSOII
CONTRACTOR AHD BDILDBB 

I ■aUuU* 
II aaaoM et Balldla** 

aad Repair Work.

mWULT&liiliilQIO
UILliT

To VlctorU, 8:10 h.m. nad 1:8S 
i.m. dally.

To Coort*nay. lltBO noon, dally

Library Notes

■c IRmtikic ban-'-wji'
conreyed by the gift* which bare 
been giren and recefred -will hare 
largely abated. It would be Uter* 
eating to know how many of the eo- 
ormoiu number of inch BifU wOdeb 
hare changed banda bare been 
booka. Bach gtfu are perhapa tba 
moet laatlng. In tba ca»* of Child
ren, toys are toon broken 
and more exponWre gifts 
oalde. and only occaalonally looked 
at. but booka. If treated properly 
can elwayn be on hand, and are ar 
allablo at any odd moment of lol 
aure. We aaenme. of coarse, that 
the booka referred to ore those 
count. Many a book Is read, 
laid aelde and then forgoUen. which 
la perhaps the fate it deaerre*. but 
a really good book Is a 
tor life.

Our young friends are In the ha
bit of looking forward to Cfaristmaa, 
aod to the rlelta of Santa CUua. that 
they accept the fact of the Chidak* 
ma* eeniion without queetlonlnif.

probably anconscloosly.

Veterans and FanuUes 
Enjoyed Xmas Tree

>.-a»o.w.v

STAGE
Nssumo to Port Alberni

and way polnu. 
Connecting with Victoria

I pjD. daiS^nioiio iioa.

• ;30 p.n>. dally.
Telephone No. t.

L C FIRm Agent

CUSSIFIED m
WANTED—To hear from owner 

good farm for sale. Bute eaah 
price, full partIcuUra. D. P. Bnah. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 68-<t-2i

WANTED—1 or E rooms, may rent 
furniture. Apply Preeman’i
Second Hand Store. 14-12t

WANTED—Good cook, general, for 
country home; good wagea to 
right party. Mrs. Longdon. 888 
Kennedy street. U-St

WANTED—Houeekceper with child 
for good home, near achool. State 
wages prefenwl. Apply Box 40 
Free Preae (Kflce.

PBlLPOn’S CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

r. H. PHHJNJTr. Pro».

lost their home by fire last night, 
furnished rooms at once. Apply 
Free Pres* office. H-lf

dALE HELD WANTED—E*m 85 to 
810 d*y gathering erergreene. 
roots and berba. In the fields and 
roadside: book and pricey free. 
Bounlcal, 27 
Conn.

that It U. It always has been, and It 
erer will bo. They would he *ur- 
prUod If they reallied fully that 
many of onr ChrlaUan festlrale are 
directly derlTed from pagan 
which, when Cbrntlanlty became 
firmly esUbllahed In the world, 
were sanctified by the church with 
the oblect of turning men's minds 
from the cxceeso# which were prec- 
tlaed, into higher and better chan
nels. Before the aawn of written 
history. It 1* probable, and after 
tory was redneed to writing, k 
certain that feattral* were held 
the month of December. Among 
the BcaodinsTlana and German peo
ples the feetiral waa called Yuletlde 
and among the Roman 
Saturnalia. In each ease, but par
ticularly In the Utter, the feastUg 
degenerated Into Ilcentlousneaa. 
was In the fifth century that one of 
;he popee. with the idea of 
the orglee preralont at the lime. 
iOggwted that the 2Sth of Decembei 
thould be celebrated as the day ol 
the Nativity of the Founder ol the 
Church. Aiehongh some of our bean 
tiful Ohrtetmna hymns Ulk rfmut 
Shepherds sratchlng their flocks by 
night all seated on the ground, and 
the Babe bom amid the winter snow 
and so forth, U U not likely that the 
Bbepherde would be keeping out
door watch In such weather as the 
hymn depicu. Really the exact 

lonth of the year In which the Re- 
deemor apptiared Is not known, and 
the year was really four years pre
vious to the date commonly known 
as A.D. 1. But after all. when the 

the IncaAatlon U

taot evening In the local AsaocU- 
tlon'a club rooms, where a large 
Christmas tree had he«n laden with 
preaenU. and where Mr. J. Crakbe 
acted aa Sanu Clans. From Mx last 
ewenlng nntll midnight lha fan was 
conUnnoua. flanU entered tmmedl- 
Btely atter the concart given by the 
kiddle*. He pulled a sleigh onto 
the platform, on which ware two Uve 
pigs, and anuounced th«t the boy or 
girl guessinc the moet nearly to the 
correct welscht asA of tho
pig* would receive same free.. One 
girl guessed three months, four days 
and eeveral mlnulee "on Saturday."

ight placed at 
diwd pounds. .Eventually 
found that Miss MoOorklngdaia with 
a gnem of elgbt weeks and four days 
was the winner. The other pig wn« 
raffled off at 10 cents a chance, and 
Mrs. WelU was the lucky 
of the winning tIcIM.

After the dlatribullon of gifu the 
haor wa# cleared, and dancing In
dulged In. the dance# being Inter
spersed with eong*. etc., aa follow*:

Mr*. Main. *ong; T. Parkln«>n. 
Bong; Mr. Cameron, aong: Mary and 
Jpba Sanumn. dance. "Cake Walk", 

- by HRs* U. Dobemin;

West Haven.,

AUCTIONEER
We bay or cell 

.New or Second Hand ^
STORAGE OR BHIPPLVQ 

Anctkn Room open for Good*.

Our track will collect »ama 
Prompt SettleroenL

W. BORNIP F.Q.A.

WANTED— Clam*, 
nlng Company. 
WbarL

Saanich Can- 
Ud., Sidney 

41-tt

FOR SALE
KOR .SALE—English baby bnggj. 

Apply 42B Stewart Ave.

for sale — 4 pedigree Cocker 
Spaniel Pup* (males). 8 we 
old. W. Newrlck, Wellington. 
Phone 11B2L1. '

Bert Carrott. eong: M. St. L<o. eong; 
Communlly choru*e* were much en- 
loyed.

The children'* concert was as fol
lows: Jean Marsh, aong; BeUe Ko- 
thory. recitation: Abe HamUlon,
song; Phoebe Main, recitation; Mis* 
Llgbtfoot. *ong; Matthew Cameron. 
recUatlon; Eh4e Rothery. aong; Ut
ilo Main. *ong. -----------------

Pattereon.

“FRUIT-A-IK. 

SAe HER UFE
Operation not Necessary After Taking 

This Famous Fruit Medicine
8B28 Umo* Sr., Vancoevaa, B.C. 

“I suffered with all Uic aymptoma 
Of Female trouble, with cknmic Oaoti- 
patim mi canumt Hmiadm. 1 bad 
pains low down in thr bock and skiea 
^tho adviaed me to
^lTurt^^i^''Fniit-*.tivci'; and

-----------------------lipetion,-------------
Hved me U the fruit medicine,
“Fruit-a-tivcm”

• MmM.J.GOESE.
•Tmlt-e-tlves" arc mailo from

^iea^d^ toniS-^S'*re'!l«futelj;  ̂free of calomel, aeena and other 
drun which IrriUle the bowds. “Frait-a-Uvea" will alway* oorreet 
Constipation and Bllionsncas. fiOo. a box, 6 for «3A0. trial isxo 2do. At aU 
dealenoraant poet paid on receipt of price.

FRcrr-A-TivEs LiMrm), Ottawa, okt.
. I^ondon.Eng. Ogdetubui*. N.Y. Chriatehureh, H. t

TEACHER WANTED 
For Fourth Dlvlalon of Brechin 

School. Apply Frank Newberry. Sec. 
Box 88. Nanaimo. B.C. 07-tf

fact
the exact time at which 
place matters very little.

GROCERffiS 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

P -vMvr-.

FOR RENT—Nanooae DUtrlct, 
roomed honao, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, barn and oulbulld- 
iDga. large well-kept garden. " 
age very eultable tor chicken 
pig*. Immedliie po»«es*lon. 
consider renting furnished, 
ply Mrs H. C. Page. Brynmarle. 
Nanooae. B. C. *' "

Pbone in a trial order.

FOR SALEl-800 chicken*, year old. 
88.00 a dozen, good and fal. Good 
for table or pen. Apply John Fs- 
velt*. Jingle Pot Rond, second 
house . W. F. Co. fsrm.

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY

TICKETS TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD

AGENT KOlTALTrSTEAMBHIP

Drop In and U-Tu* Talk I■ Over
A. E. PLANTA. Agent.

Nanaimo, IL C

Canadian National Railways

General Stationary 
^ks. Old Country

Periodicals 
* School Supplies

When in Vancouver
Make youreelf at homr at 

Uil* place.
It is the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bua at the boal.

REASONABLE RATES. 
Eicrllent Service.-Very Central.

T. A. BARNARD
*• Conunrrrlai Ht, ,.Nanaluit

dry wood
VM .« b.« n. -M; 

woIS* bn. we bat® .be b®*.

"■"tS”"'
^Phone «n or any other team-

THE PANTORIUM

4l3Prid«uxSt PboD^

S2-tf

for SALF.-Chrl.tma5 -Tr^. 7 «»•
60c delivered. Phone

FOR SALE—Cbrlslma* Trees, 7 ft.. 
60C delivered. Phone SS’^LL

It took 
No vlo-

change in the habH* of people 
was made, no new festival was In
augurated. The foundatfon. eHher 
of Yule or Saturnalia waa Ihor*. and 
the church wisely utilizing that toun. 
datlon. pulled down the vll* *uper- 
slruclure and erected a nobler and 
purer building.

The cnatom of decorating Chrtet- 
maa treec Is German and waa intro
duced Into England* partly through 
the Influence of Albert, the Prince 
Conaort. grandfather of our present 
sovereign. The Christman card, 
which Is such an elegant means of 
conveying good wishes, dale* from 
1844. when J. C. Horsley, a c 
l.,r of the Royal Academy, on 
celpt of a auggestlon from an ac- 

dealgned a card. Al-| 
though our preeent generation 
yonngaters 1* becoming skeptical 
to the existence of Santa Claus, it 
worthy of notice that they do not 
refuse to accept gifts which the gen
ial saint brings, or does not bring 
according to their own way of think
ing. But whatever may be our 
vato conviction* Christma* I* a i 
son of goodwill, and long may 
<ymilnue.

Tlie Library Commlitet* wish 
hepllh and prosperity In the coming 
year.

New Stock Company 
for Dominion Theatre

R. MAINE
(SXeceaaor to Mr. Tumar) 

Comer Victoria Road aod 
Neediam Street

PkM210

A. LSPOCOt
Practical
Ertimatet Given-

004 rmutii at.

for RE.Vr-«t.>re
Front itreet. Apply Rudd. Mit
chell & Co., or A. Henderson^ 
of premise*. 83-tf

U>8T-A car lack In
Burns' on Friday. Finder leave 
a, Free Prc. and get reward.

IX)8T-l-.dIes' gold wrist watch. Re 
return. Phone S»R.

Rewnrd
o 855 Stewart avenue.

ll-4t

turned Intact to Free Press. 1

On the Monday and Tliesday even, 
workahop. lags of each week at the Dominion 

Theatre, commencing Monday. Jan.
Mr. Francis Compton and hi* 

Compton Comedy Company, will pre- 
; fines* class of plays proeur- 

able. eomnieneing with "Cappy 
Ricks." considered the cleverewt and 
funniest comedy ever written.

That Nanaimo 1* fortunate is se
curing a «.mpanv like Mr. Compton's

Nanaimo
WoodYard
S7i IBM SL, Km. IS2

Good dry wood cut in stove 
length..

WANTED
and Arcounti Collecte^ 

« managed and attended
any part

Rent*
Estates

fire and auto
INSURA.NCE.

E.G.CAVALSKY
(Liquidator) 

imperial l-undry
(Voluntary Liquidation)

Single Load------------------ Bn.!

Delivered in the aty.

Look out for cold* and

mX-Q-LENE
In your home la the best pro-

uS.!«.h.
:; T~...
cajoi« the Lhxi^rc bee been

*“’l°n'*ihe' role ot Cappy Rick*. In iho 
play oi ihsi title. wRk

lun'f'ronrthat ^rt, keeping the aud- 
isnee In on* couilnnous roar of 
rlment.

NANAIMO CAFE 
Commercial St.

IRS.S.WELLB

Phone 725 
Far Fall CoM AEve and 
Oiipt that are ace and Tuty.
Yonr order wa'll take snd en
deavor to make the best In Ibq 
land—BO be baity.

•'"V.'s:,;.'5.
Y. on fmliil Fbk t CUpi

McADIE
The Undertaker 

nan tm UMMKt er.

Men’s Overcoats
Ihd^ of Fine BriBA Al-Waal Plaid Back Oe«Kadi>f 

$23.50, $28.10. $30.00, $33J0, $3S.M and ip.

Boys’ Overcoats & Reefer* 

The Powers & DoyleCo. Ltd
Jaeger Pure Wool Wear.

\

WHY PAT BENTT 
When w* have ter saJa a

meiR and tbs latest bulR-ta 
Isalnrei. Juat compUJyd 
uBd r«adr for tetmaU 8lt- 
natsd^on Waut^rt^^^

J. STEEL a BOH

WRIST WATCHES

We have guaranteed 16-leweI Wrirt ^**'=‘**v

Gentlemen'. 12 alts Elgin Watch iu extra fins model ^;a _

WE INVITE COMPARISON.

THORNEYCROFT’S JEWELERS

m We Are L-ocal Head
quarters for

McClary
STOVES 
RANGES

and
Heaters

On Easy Terms.
$10.00 Down. $10.00 a Month.

We take your old stove in exchange,

Marshall’s Hardware Slwe
Dealers In

flbelf «nd Heavy Hardware. Wire Potciac. General 
Furnishing*.

Order from Ao7 GovemmeBt yender
PALE 
BEEB
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Sulwueriv 
Bylul

for TOO to right «t

Take up the ««
or slow M yon ^
lBtae«6ng. fiictoatisc, 
faiy UhMtratod. quickly 
SS«d. Scndtod-yto 

J free inforiMtkja ref*
, this wonderftil new eu.—
; that t«aiiyoo right I
■ h"»we to be sn expert.

jHailtoCogpoe:
IBIOTOX T*AD« SCBOOLS LTD.

m WIU> GET RKBATK

ir by the thirdntat *f '
M iuianUe •launer. 

hatweea BrlUsh »nd OmsdUn ports 
rtU ^:^e«»tn« into oTfeot e^y 
tn ths MW yew. tho Montresl Oa- 
letta wtn ssy U» h* o«*™ oolumns

iMDFEeJL

Mcixt Monday afternoon the local 
roopa of Boy Bcouu wUl bo «l»en 

a free entorUlament at the Do-

Brother."
Thla picture la founded on the 

frelemlty or blr brother 
and deal# with the work of these 
organlsatlona In Toeculnr boys from 
the oTll Influencea of clttea,

LHUe Mickey Bennett, aeren yewa 
of age. aa leader of one of the 
range of the Beat Side, acorea a tr^ 
meodotM hit tn hU sympathetic 
playing of hla dfffleuK role.

Tho Scoule will parade at Victoria 
Crescent and march to tho Dominion 
Theatre where they will wltneaa the 
showing of thU film at «.>0 9^

were Mlee Bble Adam. Mlea Norn 
SlephenMB, Major and Mrs. WHWn- 
^ Mr*. Jam- Handleai and Ollrer 
Perry.

m

V

Do not mlaa the Now Tear enter
tainment. Jan. let. In the Salratlon 
Army Citadel. Refreahntwta eorrcd

BY TICKS
MMitoU Motl«r R«den U«B1I 

Tribate.
Mre. A. J. Jenner. 629 9th otreet. 

Brandon, Manitoba, writee: "I can
not eay enough for Vlcka VapoKnb. 
It aared my liule boy from pneu
monia nnd my husband from a re
action of pleurlay. I was with a 
friend of mine one evening and aha 
put Vlcka VepoRub on her ela- 
montha' old baby and It aared lu 
life after all other things had falle^ 
Believe mo. I never want to be with
out Vlcka In my houee. I have five 
children and am always needing K."

Dr. Osier wye pneumoi^ hee 
Ukon the place of tuberculoele as 
"Captain of the Men of Death." to 
nee a phrase coined by old John 
Bunyan. And Influenra la not far 
behind. The genna of both th^ 
dieeasee are constantly with “»• 
only ■■ ■ '

a*lse.I* Qnlnn of. Vancouver, re
turned home today after ependlng 
the Christinas hoJldaye with Mrs- 
Dee. Selby etreefc

A meeting of the Nanaimo Poul
try Aa«)clatloa vrlli be held «> Sat
urday evening. Dec. 29 at 8 o’clock, 
over Stearman’e store, for the pur
pose of electing a delegate on the 
Board of Dlrectora of tho B. Poul
try Association and also a deputy to 
serve truu, April 1, 1924 to 1929.

Owing to the Cumberland ground# 
being covered with snow thd soccer 
game between Davenport and Cum
berland acheduled for tomorrow has

only rename prwuHJAiun —
Is the resisting power which oomee 

m good health.. To avoid these 
ngerous disease, in winter, don't 
youretdf get tun down e^atove 

all never neglect a coJd. _ «
up in Its early aUgo# with Vlcka 
VapoRub. the eitemal vaportelng 
treatment for coMs.

At all drug stores, 60c »J"-- 
a free feat site package, write Vick 
Chemical Co.. 244 1

ckage. . -
____________ Panl 8t., W-.
Montreal. P. Q.

Though Vlcka to new In Canada It 
has a remarkable aalo In the State#. 
Over 17 million Jars need yearty.

Start Ae New Yetr Right wi* a
' CRMG PIANO

‘‘Aa hMMt TmI Ba PtmhI Ta Owa.”

R«ol«* NOW to makg 1924 a year of haniKHiy m ytw 
iKBie—to give that child of yoort a chance to learn muMc.

n« Craig Piano uioldbyi»oiiwAlowtenM of pay 
■Mst that its acquiiihon ia made eaiy to even the family 
with a miaB mcome.

Graceful in sWgo, rich m fatbioiu and above alL 
tiM m tone, the Craig is truly an ideal inrtniment. Your 
Jwpectiim of ito ia invited.

G.A.nn(MiiiBSic a
lairrED.

Nanaimo. B. C.

IN AUi

PRESCRIPTIONS
-the c.%rk that oovntb- 

The flneat tools In the world

operator. A prescription to a 
fatal thing at Umea unleaa U la 
prepared by a druggtot of ex
perience. Here we offer you 
the flneat drugs that the world
rn?‘“krwX."y'?r,
greatest of care that preeludea 
poeelbllity of mWake. Any 
prescription that bears our 
l.bel la of the finest quality, 
destined to support tho doctor s 
beet work and give the pettont 
the beet reaulls. It certainly 
pays to bring preecripUona

BnroU at tho Sprott-Sbaw Bust 
em College at Wednesday. Jan. 2.

16-2t

UisB Janet 
who iB attendlns
Vancouvor, is lb# -------
llnll, Maohleary otreet.

«t Carrie of Netoon. RC.. 
endln£..'^*,C. limvenrtty. 
is the guorfNif Mre. Dr.

With every 60 cent purchase 
ayes noh and Chip store you 

_ chance at a turkey- to be drawn 
for OB New Tears Bve.

Mr. and Mre. W. T. Perguoon and 
Htos Carmel Ferguson hare returned 
home from Vancouver where they 
spent thp ChrUtman holldaya.

Strayed onto my premlsoe, Nlcol 
street a tmnny goal. Owner oan

meat. H. Shoph

—... V.--..— ----------

by paying for adrertlse- 
Jhopherd. 621 Nlool St.

-Masquerade Ball, OddfeMows* 
Hall New Year's night by Pythian 
Slaters. ^

When visiting Vancouver, «fgj|

Hotei^a^lor
Cm IhiiiW* C«n> >0^

Hot Add aold nnniBg wutor and qtimtor oarvleo.
Oman a c Eunuc nw DDOT
a.«i. wa bm&

OWriESY 1H08. TAYLOR. ProiL
OURMOmO

Mr. James Croeean of tho locjU 
CMStoma left today on a week
end TUk to Vancouver.

KENNEDY
TOE DRUGGIST

Cbemlat and Drugglat by 
Bxsmlnatlan.

'Try Onr Drag Store nrat.«

14-3t

Jack Cramb won the flrat tnrkey 
drawn for at the Opera House last 
night while ticket No. 2722 won the 
second bird.

Foreotora' Whtet Drlre Monday 
night. Tho two ftrvt prlxee will be 
turttoyo. ______

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorge Addison end 
family left by this efiemoon’a boat 
to epend New Yeeni with relatlres 
In Vancourer.

New Term at the Sprott-Shaw 
Bualneas CoUega eommencee Wed
nesday. Jan. 2. 16-*1

For SATURDAY and MONDAY
Featuring Some Exceptional Value*—

Children's Winter
COATS

at $7.50 and $13.95
Spitiidid quality Vtlout CmU lit pUin 

and fur trimmed models, belted and em
broidered. and in all the wanted light and 
dark colors. Sizes for ages 6 to 14 years
Plain Models ....................................$7.50
Fur Trimmed Coats, priced at $10.95,

$12.50, $13.95

Mr. and Mrs. John Rowan, 
orla Road, wei

by the Pa-

FOOTBALL
UPPER ISLAND LEAGUE

NANAIMO CITY

aw!V.A.
Cemiral Sport* Ground*, Sunday, Dec. 30th
Kick-off 2.3a Refwee N- Home

COLLECTION AT GATE.
ICW TEAR'S DAT

NANAIMO OTY VS. -VARSnY 
Kick-off 2 pm

Watdmigbt Service
New Year’s Eve

11 p. m.

Wallace St. Hedi»£st 
Clnircli

"Start Ik It. Y«r Hilln.’’
Also pUn to spend that 

lastSun^ Eyeniag of the 
old yepr m Church.

Brief, bright, helpful serv- 
scrvice.

SubiccL “Life’s Omicef.’’

Don’t forget the Pythian Sisters’ 
Masquerade In Oddfellowa’ Hall 
New Tear's night. 1

Board sad room by day or month 
It Lowtker'a. 196 Nleol 8U 4-30t

BritUh Amha**ador
To State* Rc*ign*

Washington. 7>ec. »— Sir Auck-| 
land Geddeo has resigned as Britteh' 
etnbasaador to the Untied Btelea

HU reelgnetlon It to understood la 
due wholly to the ambasoador’a fall
ing heaHh. which has made of him 
virtually an Invalid for several 
months. He to at proront In Eng
land and bad Intended to atll for 
America next week' to resume hto

Women’s
Fur Trimmed

VELOUR
COATS

$18.50""

Tailored
Utility
Coats

SPECIAL «4B 90 
VALUE.....

Wom«-. Tricoirtt. Ch.. Botnet. jJ 
colors. Special value at..... $3.98

/
After Xmas Clean-Up of 

SLIPPERS
Ma't SS»«. ta bUcl or tan W oPPon- ''^1' 

or soft padded heels and soles, reg. to $4.00. Cl QC
After Xmas Clean-up. pair ....................................

Men’s Feh SKpperg with felt soles and leather out wlcs. 
The Slipper for solid comfort. After Xmas C*! _g5
Special, per pair ......................................... -.......

Women’s FeT'SHppen with padded soles and l«els. wme 
ribiwn trimmed: regular to $1.93. After Xmas ^^^05
Clean-up. per pair .................................................

Women’s "Kinf Tnt” Stippers in rose and China blue, with 
suede soles and padded heels, reg. $2.75. Cl Qg 
After Xmas Clean-up, per pair................................ "

poet.
Offlcleli both at the State Depart 

ment and BritUh eanbaaay declined 
to dtecuaa the matter but there hav«j 
been previous Inlimatlona In official j 
circles that Sir Enme Wllllems How
ard. now British ambaaiador to 
Spain, would eucceod Sir Auckland 
here In the event of t^e letter’s re-

NANAIMO LIBERAL
kssooKim

meau the flrtt ’Tnasday 1* eaab 
month la Liberal
—t-nrty Room* Enik Bicfc—

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

"Where C«h
for tho hew \t4»r Party.
Cl^lco’a Cracker, p^ 
PeMhe.r Peaiw. 2» alM. per

KlS. eV.ra speciai. V pk^^

Re'd^Alrow'ciwc^ers^^-fT
lb. lln .......................... 45c

Candy, a fine mixture,

LAST CALL ON WOMEN’S OXFORDS AND STRAP 
SUPPERS, 15.00 PAIR.

Women's Oxfords and Strap Slippers in black kid. 
patent leather and broR-n calf, with Goodyear welt 
soles and Cuban heek, “Georgina” and "Dc Lyte 
makes: former prices as hi^ as $12. CR Ofl 
While they last, per pair............................. e^W.VW

Special Values from Staples Dept.
Table Centres nnd Rnnnen in white and ecru, embroidered 

in colored. Blue Bird and Japanese designs. Regular «1um
to $1.75 to $2.65. To clear at.........................HALF PRICE

Table aoth», Irish Damask Table CloUu. hemrned ready 
for use; choice of various patterns. Special values from

$2.50, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.95.
Damask by the yard. $1.00, $1.20, $1.40 and $1.60
Odd Serviettes, hemmed and unhemmed done up m 14- 

dozen packages. To clear, half doz...........$1.95 and $2.25

DAVID SPENCER, IMITED

ixmi ARRmD
KROEHLER DIVANETTES

Leopold J. Mahrer
BA1UU8TER AND BOIilC|-rOB 

NOTARY PUBUO 
Bank of Montreal Bnildlng. 

Nanaimo, B. C.

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

PBONIi in«
I. ■ an* * BABmON nMJUPr

CITY CHIMNEY 4 WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

(Ucenaod Chimney Sweep.) 
Fwnaaeee asd Stove Ptpea 

CleoneiL
Carpet^ Cleenlnfc e^^ Bleetrle

WILLIAM°HARi
B^J^entwoctn -..JM

Kiddie* of Rotarian*
Had Xma* Tree

Nanaimo Rotarlana, their wivtvi 
and famlliee enjoyed a real Christ-1 

IS entertainment last night In St.j 
bn Hall, the centre of attraction | 
Ing Santa Clasoe who was Imper-; 

aonated by ’’Bob'' Ormond, and a 
largo Christmaa tree laden with pre- 
senu which were dtotribnted to the 
kiddles during tho course of the 
evening. The children akto oonlrlb- 
oted the program for the etrtartoln- 
mant which Included piano soloa by 
Pauline ParUngtou. and Verna Gal-, 
loway. a duet by the Jepoon kiddles, 
recitation by Marguerite Cunlltte. < 
hornpipe by Winnie Btuphenson, and 
a eong and dance by Margot Bate 
end Joan Kneen.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
(Anglican)

Rector. Rev. 8. Ryall. 
irsl Sunday After Christmas. 

December 30.
8 e.m.. Holy Communion.
-• ajn., Morning Prayer and

”^them, ’’Nexareth" (Gounod).
2.80 pm.. Sunday School and 

Bible Class.
7 o’clock. Evening Benrlcq tor tbe 

close of the old year.
Arreare In sobecrlptlona ahonld 

hr handed In today.

removal HorncjR
l hoc to announce that 1 have re

moved from the Globe Hotel to th 
Neweeatle Hotel. (Signed)
64-U .... MM. ANNIE OORDO.N

DOOT—Gold locket initialled "J.A.
M.’’ Finder pleaee phone 1162L.

16-8t

Steven’* Kidney 
Pla*ter

This plaster contains bella
donna and capsicum, a superior 
plaster for Kidney Ailments. 
Helpful In cases of lumbago and 
tired backs. Each «5c.
... Use with It Nyal’s Stone Root 
Compound, per bottle *1.50.

F. C. STEARMAN
pt.ua. B.

Chemist I Vxamlnaitoa 
Phone 120

Mr: and Mm. Charle* Bird return-, Will the party who 
ed today to their hrfmo In Powell; look away the pair “' '*?*“ **"^
Ulver after spending i'hrtotmaa with ; 1ft glove# from ® '-*•'**
Mrs. Bird’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. j night ple«|» return ib* «un. as earn 

I W. R. McKenxIe. Quarter Waj| as convenient._______________

J give 
dally

Dance
St Job* AmbnUnce HtO 
Saturday, Dec. 29th.

Dancing 9 to 12 p.m.

Novekjr Rre Orcbettr*
Oenta. 60c. ______ ^I^edlus Free.

WHIST DRIVE
I o’clock sharp tn lecture room. 

Good Prlxee.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

DON’T GET WET
rwhen you can get good waterproof clothes.

WE CARRY IN S-fOCK „

Tin Pants, CoaU and Leggings, Rainteit Khaki Shirts and 
PanU, Oiled Ung Coats, PanU and Uggings.
GET THEM NOW AND SAVE IKK rOUS’ 1MLI.S.

c. F. BRYANT
88 Victoria Creaccnl

m mgmn aa* taotber. also ehalra to match. Theae Divanel 
mme t«a* em ora atwapa voady for your vtoltor. Alao a lai_ 
iwinMt at •so* Gptelatared FunJluro. Piicee <n Read Furul- 
mm ass Msh towar. CeoBa mi* qae ear window display.

J.RGOOD&CO.

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank of Montreal Building, 
Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets

An£t*rt, AccNatub
lAquhSetors Bad Inroine Tax

WANTED—De'pendable boy to 
services for an hour or two i---- -

^tac « - -
WANTED—Dressmaking. Apply to 

Mies Fratle. Mflh street, Flv« 
Acres. n«r Cricket Field. 15-61

Second Hand Bargain*
Including Furniture, Stoveo. Heelers, 

Carpets. Tools, Etc.
0 Cross Cut Sews (now) from 6 

feet and up. tS:«0.
AHGEL’S SECOND HA*B) STORE

. 407 FUxwlUlam'airaet

DONT FORGET THE 
B. P. O. ELKS

DANCE
Saturday Night, Dec. 

29th
Oddfellow*’ Hall

ADMISSION FREE
Jensen’s Orchestr*

MEN’S SWEATER COATS
Heavy mixture gray and maroon.............. $7.75 and $9.68

MEN’S PUlq^OVER SWEATERS
With V necks, fawn and heather................. ................$4.00

MEN’S SLATER SHOES
Brown and black with pointed and block toes. Priced at 

peipair........... .......................................$7.25 np to $9.56

KIDDIES’ HIGH GUM BOOTS
Just the real thing for the wet weather. Priced at per 

pair at.......... ........ ....................................$2.60 tq $3.00

-THREE STORES

Mapa#s*2fwil8OTGR0CETERS
r____ I ..................... PKone 603Commercial Street

J.H.Malpass
Dry Goods Phone 960 
Dry Goode Phone 965 

Grocery Phone 307

Phone 603

Malpass & Wilson
HAl.TBUHTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
* Dry Goods 966


